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.J.liolinan, K.C., for ýSus-annab Horton, widow.

W. Il. Blake, K.0, for P'hoehe Riolbert and Mark M(

brother and sister of testator.

S. Masson, B3elleville, for other brothers and siste
te'stator.

FALCONBRIDGL, C.J. :-Thie following is the wiýl
"ýFirst, 1 hiereby will that William llenry Morton, c

township of lluntingdon, lie ny sole executor.
"Second, 1 will and bequeath ail the property of

1 arn possessed, b)othi real and personal, to rny wif e Susî

Morton, for hier sole use and benefit so long as she rei

xny widow, but in the event of lier marrying again tý

will that my sister IPhoebe H-olbert lie paid fromn myq

the suin of $500, aise 1 will that in case mny wife ni

again miy brothier Mark, Morton lie paid the suin of

f rom my estate?'
The flrst que~stion is whietlier the widow takes an

ini fee subjeet to the paymnent to Phlee }lolbert and

-Morton of the sumn of $500 eaoli ini the event of the widi

nlarrying. 1 have no doulit that the aniswer to this qu

ouglit to be in tliw affirmative. T'here is no dispc

nmade of the balance of the estate shouldi she re-r
This fact not only involves the application of the ruli

the Court will lean against an intestaey, but I thin1k t

also thirows liglit upen the main question. In other i

1 think it plain that what the testater intended was t~h

sole penalty whieli he iiposed uipon lier in. the event'

inarrying again was te pay these two sins. If the te

bad iutended any further or ether diminution of the

sion -which hoe inade fer the widow, lie would, no0 doubot

inade a direction as te wlietheir ?hlebe Holbert and

Morton sbeuld take the $500 each in addition to the

tribtntive share as on an intestacy.
The nearest s.uthority to which 1 have beeni refei

In re -Numby, 80. L.R. 286, 40. W.R. 1 0. It is i

aetly in point, but it is te soie extent on the saie i
w411 fliprfnrp, lie that she is, entitled


